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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY: .. 

Friday. 18l1a FtbrvtJry. 1931j. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the pouncil RODIO •• -
Five of thtl Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable 811' Abdur BaL.W\) 
in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWORN. 

Mr. Gurunnth Venkatesh Bewoor, ~ . ., I C.S., M.L.A., o n n~ 

of India; Nomin'lted Official); 
Mr. Arthur Sheldon Hands, C.I.E., I.C.S., M.L.A., (Government of 

.;" India; Nominated Official); and 
Mr. Kodikal Sanjiva Row, C.I.E., M.L.A., (Government of India; 

Nominated Officia\). 

THE BUDGET FOR 1936-37. 

The Honourable air lauUI Gria (Finanoe Member): Sir. a yea.r ago. I 
commented on the oomplicated charaoter of a finanoial review whioh had. 
of necessity to cover three yea.rs instead of the normal two. I still find 
this difference from English practice slightly confusing and I mus_, 
therefore. apologiae in advance in O&Be it should be found that my stat.ement; 
today is laoking in perspicuity. 
I am afraid too that the statement may prove to be dull and this I BUppoee 

is inevitable, seeing that a budget speeoh must proceed on a set plan. But 
if you find it dull, please remember that I shall find it much more 10, if fea' no 
other reason than that it is 80 much mOre familiar to me than to you. 

n , ~ YlUB 1934-31 

2. Let me first examine the final accounts for 19M· as. 
Last yea.r I anticipated that they would disclose a surplus of Re. 3,27 

Iakhs. The actual figure haa proved to be Re. 4,96 la.kha. The eX0eB8 01 
B.s. 1,68 la.khs over the revised fOrecast is due in the main to an inorease of 
B.s. l,tiO la.kha under Cuatoms and Exoise. For the rest there are exOO8888 
of Re. 30 lakhs on Income Tax, Rs. 24 lakhs on Posts and Telegraphs, and 
Re. 19 la.kha on Currency and Mint but theae are partially counterbalanced 
by a short fall of RI. 55 lakha on BaIt. 
The decrease in Salt is due to a postponement of olea.ranoea at the end of 

1934-36 ; the increa.sea under the other heads I have mentioned all point to 
one cause, N., that the recovery in India's eooD.omic J!08ition had. set in more 
strongly than could have been foreseen a year ago. Under the Customs and 
~ a  head there were,increaaee both on o~ and on indigenous kerosene, 
~~ nta in the Jleld of the export datiea on jate and rice, an illlpronci 
JIOkl from matches, ancI nnuaaaDy high l8&8OOal importatiODI of cotton fabritW. 
-ft .. oottoD. aad machinery. None of these oould .h&" been foreMaD .. he the 
Budget It&tement .... made; iDdeecl. the .... of jate tile ... Iy moD. of 

( ~ ) " 
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1934-35 had shewn a decline and naturally a pronounced reversal of this 
tendency in the la.st three months of that year wss an a.greea.ble surprise. 
Similarly telephone receipts manifested a definite iiport in the la.st quarter 
of the yellJ', a.s also did the profits from small coinage owing to the increasing 
demand for this means of payment-a sure sign of increasing prosperity. 

In short, in my inexperience I attached rather too much importance to 
the Cassandra-like prophecies of those who were concerned for one reasOn or 
other to proclaim that India. wa.s being ruined by its attachment to the 
British Empire and its adherence to sterling, and too little to the 8B8urances 
of those who told me that India had a marvellous power of recuperation from 
economio troubles. However, I would very much rather err on the side of 
oaution than L, the other direction and I do not feel called upon to be unduly 
penitent, though naturally I shall try to avoid repeating the misca.lculation. 

The House will remember that la.st year it W&8 decided to devote the then 
lurplus of Rs. 3.27 la.kbs to vo.rious non.recurring objects including a crore for 
constituting a. Fund for the Economic Development and Improvement of 
Rural Areas. After these allocations had been made, there remained a free 
Carplus which W&8 estimated at RI. 131akbs. Later in the Bession the Assembly 
agreed to transfer thq whole of the unallocated surplus to the Rural Develop· 
ment Fund, and now that this surplus has turned out to be muoh bigger 
than was expected, the result is that the transfers to the Fund amount not to 
Rs.I,13 but to Rs. 2,81·1akhs. It will be remembered from the paper which I 
circulated on the 6th of September lsst that out of this fund we allocated 
Re. 15 lakhs for the improvement of the Co-operative Monment and RI. 921 
lakhs for grants to the various Provinces on schemes approved by the 
Government of India.. There thus remains in the fund a balance of RI.l,731 
lakhs. In order to preaent my a.ctu.a.1 propoea.ls as one co-ordinated whole I 
'will leave this bala.nce and come back to its disposal wheo. I haveeet out 
more fully the financial situation and prospects as they now appear to me. 

FINANOlAL YEAR 1985-36. 

3. The revised foreca.st for the current year also indica.tes a oonaidera.ble 
improvement over our estimates of a year ago and we now anticipate a surplus 
of R8. 2,42 laklu:! instead of Re. 6 lakhll. This surplus is produced by an 
improvement of Rs. 3,53 lakhs in revenue oft"set by a deterioration of RI. 1,17 
lakhs in expenditure. 

The actual figures are as follows : 

Revenue 

Expeacliture 

Surplus . 

(Re. Iakbs.) 

Budget 
1935-38. 

82,99 

82,93 

6 

BeviIied 
1935-38. 
86,li2 

8',10 

,~ 

These Me of QOUrSe aetand.tbey exclude B.ao ~  altogether. F1lll cIete.ila 
wiH be found in the Financial Secretary's memOl'8lldaa which will be ~ 
Qe pa.pel'll available when I have finiahed my speeoll, INt cMarly you 1riD 
npeot from me lOla. MpkaMioo of BWlll wide nriatiou. 
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Reven,," 

•. To take Revenue first. Of the excess of Rs. 3,53 Ia.kbs the import 
duty on suga.r is responsible for Rs. 1,851akhs and all the other heads of revenue 
account for Rs. 1,68 lakhs. What this means in eft'ect is that the geneI'llol 
under-estimate of 1934-35 was carried forward into 1935-36 and that in addition 
the ta.pering oft' of the sug&l' revenue has been somewhat delayed. 

Apart from suga.r, we hope to have an excess of RB. 40 lakhs in Income 
'Tax clea.rly due to the improvement in trade being grea.ter tha.n we expected, 
and in Customs, etc., we anticipate almost precisely the same kind of exoosaes 
as were shewn by tho final results of 1934-35 OVeT the revised forecast. Raw 
cotton, machinery, petrol, the export duty on jnte and the excises on sugar 
and matches arc all heading for surpluses. Textile fa.brics as a. whole do not 
disolose much variation but there arc large differences in detail. For example, 
cotton fabrics of Britil!h manufacture are Re. 80 lakhs below the estimate, 
but this is more than counterbalanced by an increase of Rs. 90 lakhs in ootton 
fa.brics of other than British manufacture. 

5. Silgar.-Sugar I must deal with in more detail for hero we expect an 
excess of RH. 1,85 lakhs on the Customs side or a gross figure of Ra. 3,60 lakbs 
which is not very materially below thfl figure of last year. T know that I was 
told a year ago tha.t my figures here were too low and that the bad Buga.rcano 
crop combined with theo inadequate protection would falsify my prediotioJl8. 
WeU, my predictions look like being falsified but tho reuoDS whioh were then 
advanced do not fit t·he facts. Here are the facts. In spite of the partial 
failure of the ca.ne crop the yield of the .~o  duty appea.rs likely to be some 
Re. 21 lakh:'\ above our expectations. The ~t at  was itlelf 50 ~ 
cent higher than the actullls for the previous year was based on a. factory 
outturn, excluding Khami:lari production, of 510,000 tons, whereas the progr8!l8 
of collection." points to a probabl{' outtnrn of over 600,000 tons from factories 
alone. At the same time the volume of imports is being maintained at a figure 
only slightly below tha.t of the previous year. It is-areaaonable Inference 
from these fnota that there was a jump in domestio oonaumption combined with 
a decline in non-exciseahle forDls of indigenous prodllotion but our Ituiltics 
do noteQltpble us to.!M!o.f how much weight ~ attach to th818 two oppoaing 
factoN. 

. .\Itogether the anticipa.ted exCCII8 on Customs, eta., fs Be. 2,871"ltba making 
with theRe. 10 lakhs expected on Income a.~, RI. 3,27 lube. The 1'8maining 
Ria. 26 lakhe which go to complete the Revenue exOOIJS of Rs. 3,53 lakhll reo 
presente a balance of innumerable exoesses and. deft_n_ aacier othei-,heacis, 
but I have onJy time to mention a few of tlleso. 

ft. Interest.-The revised estimates fill' Interost receipts have ~ redueed 
\'y Re. 13 Ift.ldt'l becauHe the return ILlltioipated on the inveRtmenta consti. 
tuting the Silvf'r Redemption Reeerve haa been almoat eompletely offllet .lity 
.. depreaiation ill their ma1'ket vallie. 
7. OmTe1ICy.-Thia shews no serious ohange but the roviaed eRtimato con-

aeata aD inoreaae on &ocnunt. of unolaimod olU'!'01lOY notes combined with a 
ahort-fan owing to tho f",ct. th&t ol1r sha.re of the Reserve Bank profltawaa 
. Ra. 7 :laIdlsleas than had been aotiopated. 

8. Mint.-Here we hope for a. surp41s of Be. 16 lakbe due to the p"ter 
abaorptWll of sman coin. . 

~. ,PMII """ Telegra,A,.-Aa ril be ... from til" ~. I pe laW, 
•• - ~ tbe.pQflitiQII. *f! ~~. 19 J¥ha better ~~~ -iDlaW. 

•. A I 
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EJ:ptluiture. 

10. I now tarn to expenditure. The main increases in the reviaed onr 
t.be original budget estimu.tes fall under the following headings : 

(i) Eztruortlinary Paymenb.':"'Here the increase is Rs. 41 i lakba a.nd 
this represents the expenditure which we expect to incur from Civil-Funda 
during the current ycar in connect-ion with the Quetta earthquake. This 
inoludes the Government of India's contribution of Rs. 10 lakha to H. F.. the 
Viceroy's Quetta . t~ a  Relief Fund, t.he provision of the extra police, 
public health and admin1.'ltrative a.nd clerical establishments rendered nece!· 
aa.ry by the disaster and tli.8 cost of temporary hutting and lighting arro.nge· 
menta, of spccial mcasures foi' the protection of property in the ruined city 
and of the labour and plant ~  for salvage and site clearance operation". 
It also provides f()r assistance to the rural population in replliring their irriga. 
tion channtlls. I shall, of courl.le, ha.ve a good deal more to say about Quetta 
la.kr on. 

(ii) 1ntere't.-The House iii aware of COur80 that there ~ two interellt 
hea.ds. II Interellt on Ordinary Debt " consists of wha.t we have to pay on 
our market ohligatioJllt le811 what we get back in respeot of our outstanding 
loans to Provinc:ell and tpe commercial Departments. II InteJ"edt on Other 
Obligations" consista of the amounts paid in respect of Provident and other 
Service Funds, Savings Bank Deposits and Cash Certificates. I am bound to 
oonfeu that I cannot-see any lIatisfactory reason for this dividion into two 
heads, for they are e8BCntially one. Taking them toget·Ler, they show a reviaed 
figure of Rs. 10,63 la.khll instead of Rs. 10,39 previo:1sly eat.imated. It is im-
poasiHe to give any I!imple explanation of the increase for it is the reeult of 
tJle ccmbined opera.tion of a large number of forces pulling in different diree· 
t. ~. 

(iii) Ourn.ncg aM Miftl.-Tbe increaae of R8. 10 lakhs is entirely due to a 
larger demand for currency notes and small coin. It is of course more than 
made up by an inCl'C&l:ie on t ~ Revenue side. 

(h-) M;scelltmeotu Adjlmmeah.-HtlTe too the excess is more appa-rent 
tha.n real for we havt' an increll-IIC of RI!. 15 lakhs in the payments to the Jute 
groning provinces, owing to an improvement of R8. 30 la.khs in the yield of the 
export duty, combined with a decrease of Re. 6 Jakhs due to a transfer of a 
oertain item to the head .. Civil Administration ". 

Tile remainder of this increase of Ra. 1,17 lakhs is made up by a number of 
t~  which fall Dlainly under Civil Administration and under this head the 
principal excess is under Frontier Watch and Ward. 

11. ~ .  Budget figure w .... &8 the HOllie win remember, 
Re. ,",98 lak.hs and under the normal procedure any B&viDg on this figure la.paea 
to the Defence Reserve Fund. The principal variations within the totAl figure 
of Re. 44,98 Ja.kha are &8 follows : 

Receipts show increaaea on varioaa items totalling about Be. Pi Iakh ... 
On the expenditure aide 8Ubstantial B&vinga have accrued from entirely un· 
foreseen cauaes. The despatch of troope outside India. in oonneetion with 
the international situation is expected to result in a saving of over .Re. 10 
lakhs. In order to provide funds for emergency expenditure at Quetta, ~  
Military Eagineering Services postponed about R.. 91 la.khaof their new 
worb prosramme, and in oouequenoe of the earthquake the bulk, "'t., Ba. 21 
wm.. Of their ordiDary mainten&llOe graDt far Qaetta kped. 'l'bere baa been 
:: (i 
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&. gain on Exchange amounting to &s. 4+ lakbs. A further under-ependiog 
of &S. 14 lakhs represents meroly the ca.rryforward of liabilities in reepect or 
which the administrative anthorities have been unable for various re&8OD8 to 
spend tbe aUotments made in the ourrent year. 

These improvements account for about &S. I)() lakha but against them we 
have to set substantial expenditures not coatemplated at the time of the 
budget. The most important of these are'about Rs. 36 1akhs arising from the 
earthquake in :baluohistan mainly on account of te:onporary housing (including 
tentage), transportation and stores and &S. 12 la.k.b.s representing that part 
of the cost of the Mohmand operations which is eXpB\Ited to be brought to final 
&ooount this year. 

The result of all these variations is an under-spending of &S. 4 lakha 
which will accrue to the Defence Reserve Fund. 
During the course of the year, certain withdrawa.la from the Fund have 

been made to finance the re.equipment programme and other measures. At 
the end of the year, in addition to the Rs. 4 lakh$ above mentioned, we shall 
deposit in the Fund from the 1935-36 budget the &S. 14 Ia.khs whioh I have 
referred to as representing postponed but inescapable liabilities and Re. 22 
lakbs ~ nt n  the annual contributions towards the various military 
equalisation funds. The estimated result of all those tra.nsactions is to effect 
a reduction or about Rs. 25 lakha in the balance of the Fund as it stood on the 
31st March, 1935. , 

12. Posta and TelegrapM.-All that rema.ins in order to dispose for the 
time being of the ycar 1935·36 is to give a revised forecast of the results of the 
Posts and Telegraphs Department. '!!or this Department we show on the 
Revenue side of the general budget the excess of Gross Receipts over Working 
Expenses while on the Expenditure side we show the Interest on the capital 
at charge of tho Department. Here are the figures: 

(Re. lakhs). 

Grol!s reooipts 

Working Expenses 

Net receipts 

Interest charges 

Balanoe . 

Budget 
1935-36. 

11,33 

10,62 

71 

84 

--.--
-13 

Reviled 
1935-36. 

1l,lSO 
10,64 

86 
80 

+6 

ThU&, we now ~ t, instead of an appreciable 1081, a small profit. Lower 
interest rates are reeponsible for !!Ome of the improvement but in the main it .. 
due to increased. sales of stamps and a rise in receipts from trunk telephono calla. 

P08ilion tl4 em 31st Jlarch, 1936. 

13. To recapitulate we now expect that the current year wiD close with & 
I1U'plus of Re. 2,4.2 lakh.. This too I leave over for later examination and 
meaDwhile I pJaoe before the Aa.embly the eetlm&tee for tho ooming year. 
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FUANOUL YlIlAB 1936-37. 

Revenue. 

14. The total 6gurea fot re1'eDue, excluding Raihvaya, lite Re. 87,35 
Jakha, an improvement of Re. 83 Jakhs over our revised estimate for the current 
year. 

US. Cu#.omI, etc.-Here the receipts are estimated at ns. 54,82 Ja.kha. 
This figure presumes a deterioration of Rs. 1,60 lakhs under the import duty 
on !N8a.r and an all round improvement of Re. 1,71lakhs under other heads. 
tun details of the changes will be found in the Financial Secretary's memoran· 
dum, but I must again 8&y a word regarding the yield of the import duty on 
aupr. 

There are three elements in the oalcillation of the margin available for 
imports of sugar. Firat, the growth of domestic factory production, secondly, 
the extent to which this displaces otber forms of indigenous production, and 
thirdly, the growth of consumption. In the end, we can confidently predict that 
the outcome of the operation of all the fa.ctors will be the reduction of sugar 
imports to very small dimeIll!ions. But the speed at which this result will be 
attained is quite uncertain. Last year, the process was delayed by a partial 
failure of the cane crop and by a combination of the second and third of the 
above factors, but even so it is clear that the running down process will be sOlpe· 
what slower than we thought when framing the original estimates for la.st year. 
In these circumstances, it is extremely difficult to do more than make an en· 
lightened guess and, on the whole, tbe best we can do is to &Ssume a figure of 
Rs. 2 crores for next year's yield of the import duty which is higher than last 
year's original estimate but considerably lower than this year's results are 
likely to be. I do not make this prophecy with any over-weening confidence 
but let me point out to the Assembly that for Dlany years the original estimate 
of sugar revenue has been wildly inaccurate and, unfortunately, not always in 
the Bame direction. The yield of the excise has been estimated at Rs. 1,96 
lakhs a.llowing for an increase of roughly 15 per cent. over the revised estimate 
of the current year's outturn. 

The other items call for no particular oomment except tbat we provide 
for BOme recovery from the very striking fall in. the imports of British cotton· 
fabrics which I mentioned a few minutes ago and for a oontinued expansion 
of the yield of the match excise and the petrol duties. 

16. Taxu on ]noome.-Here wo are counting on the undoubted and we 
hope continuing improvement in tlconomic conditions and we anticipate a 
receipt ot Ra. 17,60 .lakhs for next year or an increase of Rs. 80 lakhs even over 
the revised estimate for the current year, or Rs. 1,20 lakhs over the current 
year's original estimate after allowing for the reduction in the surcharges. 
This ia ob-riouely a very optitniatio estimate and the fact that I put it forward 
should acquit me of any oharge of beiDa too OODBerVative under thie head.' 
any rate. 

While on this subjeot, I might 8&y a word on the visit of the two income-
tax experts who arrived from England last October. They are at present 
touring India under the guidance of one of our senior Income-tax Commis-
sioners. . As I have repea\edly asid, the real purpose of their enquiry is a 
thorough administrative overhaul but, ,at the same time, tbey are Dot iguoring 
altogether the ~ t on oC reviB4ng the la", and arrangements have accordingly 
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been made for the Committee to receive repreaentatiODl from, r6lpOMibla com-
lDeroi&l bodies at the various oentzes it visits. Thoir task. is a J>ig one and they 
have & great deal ot ground to cover 80 that I do not expeot to recoin ~ t 
~ o t before Ootober next. This means that any cha.nges that DlB:Y be found 
n~ or desirable &8 & result of t4eir recommendations cannot come into 
Coroe before 1937·38.a.nd, therefore, will ha.ve IlO effect on the estimate. tor the 
budget year 1936.37'-

17. 0twraMy reGe$pN.-The only other revenue item tbaj; calla for apeoifia 
meDtion is Currenoy receipts. The estima.te of &s. 81 la.khi under this head 
.... umes Re. 65 lakhs &8 our sha.re of the profits from the Reservo Bank on a 
full year's o ~. 

Ezpt.ndih,re. 

IH. The total figure for expenditure, exolasive of Railways, is Re. 8»,30 
lakhs showing an increase of Re. 1,20 lakha over the olllTent yeM's revised 
estimate. There is an inorease under Civil Worb & considerable part of 
which is due to larger payments to the Road Development Fund-all antomatio 
result of the expanrung yield of the duty on motor spirit. But there are 
more important ohanges to which I wish to draw your att-ention, viz., 8. 
decrease under Interest and increases under Miscellaneous Adjubtments, Civil 
Administration and Defence. In addition I shall ha.ve to ment.ion Extra· 
ordinary F.xpenditure though it does not ahew a very la.rge variation from 
the revised figure of 1935·36. 

19. bllereBt.-.o\gain, taking the two head. of Ordinary Debt and Other 
Obligations together, we get a figure of Re. 9,20 lakhs as against &9. 10,63 
Ia.khs in the revised estimate for 1935·36, or a reduotion of nearly Rs. Ii 
crores. But thc position is really better than this, for under II Illterest on 
Other OLligations" thero is an increase of Re. 62 Io.khs due mainly to an 
alteration in the arrangements in respect of the Indiall Milita.ry Service 
and tbe Indian Civil Service Family Pension Funds. At present the 
subscriptions collected ·on l:I.Ceount of tnese funds are creclited to genera,l 
~ n  and the pensions are paid from the sa.me sourl.l8. The intcrellt 
on the balances in the funeLI docs not enter the Government aocounti. 
A pro forma account is, however, maintained, showing the balances in the 
funds, the interest acorued, the subscriptions reoeived and the pensions paid. 
As the present aocounting arrangementli are a.dmittedly erroneous, it has been 
proposed that in future the balances to the credit of the funds should be shown 
as regular unfunded debt. The subscriptions rdceived a.nd the intereRt on the 
balances will be credited to the funds and thE! pension.'f will bo paid d iroct 
from the funds. The Rs. 62 lakhs increase under Int.erest ~ off >lilt by reo 
duotioll8 of Re. 34: lakhs under Military Pensions and Rs. 20 laltha under 
Civil Pensions. Compa.ring like with like, the improvement under the IntereJ4 
heads is over Ra. 2 crores. The reasons for this improvement are, fil'lltly, 
ihat we shall get the full benefit of the conversion uperationa of the current 
year, and secondly, that we hope to repay the £16·8 rnilliolUl of 5i per cent 
Sterling Stock maturing next year without floating a fredh loan. 

20. 8ubw1llionl to 8iM and Or_, 1936·.'f.-The increa.ae undl'r MLtoei. 
la.Deous AdjUltmenie is due to the provision of Ra. 1,68 lakha lor lubveotioDi 
to Sind and Oriasa-Re. 1,08 la.kb. for the formlU' and Ra. 00 laltha for the 
latter. It has been decided tbat theee two DeW pNvincea shall begin tbeir 
oan.e1'8 OD April let,. 1936, in a.dv&DCe of the fun iDatitution of Provinoial 
Autonomy. It hal aU alODl MU noQlDiaed that tbey would require ~
.mlUoDa, at aay rate for IOmo yean, aItc lhey began their .. parate ~~. 
The de1iuitin subventions fall to be determined by m.. Kaj_t,. in CollQGil 
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, .. rter coDlidering the recommendationa of Sir Otto Niemeyer's enquiry, but 
jJl the meantime the two Provinces must be put into a position to carry o~. 
under the provisional regime, and the present subventions are intended for 
~  purpcse. The amounts provided are larger than was at one time ant ~  

cipa.ted but I do not think thnt they are framed on an ove{.1avish basis. They. 
do not purport to provide any substantial margin for new schemes of ex-
penditure and aPart from fumisMng small opening balances they are intended 
to do very little more tban enable the provinC'es to balanC'.e their Iludgets 
during their first year'lI workiIlg. Let me repeat that thef!e subventions are 
entirely provisional. TIley are not intended to prejudge the claims of thoee 
two provinccs at the enquiry which Sir Otto Nieme.ver is now holding, when 
their future I:'ubvcntions will fall to be considered in conjunction with the 
e1aims of other provinces. 

21. Oivil Admini8trati07l.-The increase amounts to Rs. 64 lakhs and 
I now proceed to describe some of the more important items which go to make 
up this total. FirSt tbere are Rs. 18 lakhs for two public helllth schemes in 
Delhi. Tb£: present methods of de/l.ling with the reflJse of Delhi have evoked 
general comment and ha.ve been flo menace to public health for a considerable 
time and a new scheme has' now been sanctioned for which a provision of 
RI. 13 lakhs is made. The syst.em of dealing with Delhi sewage hos also been 
examined and hos bcen found to be inadf'quate and defective: a final decision 
has not yet been reaclted on this, fCJr it lias so far heen found impossible to 
frame It-scbenle the cost of which is n9t prollibitivt'!. o ~ ' ', the effort. 
to formlJlate a. Boheme at n. reasonable cost is being continued and, in the 
meantimf', a provision of RII. 5 lakhs is made to permit of a start heing made 
in 1936·37 if such II. selleme turns out to be possible. Tile opening of the 
Delhi Broadcasting Station, together with ROme necessary improvements in 
programmes generally, will require Do further Rs. 4 laklls in the coming year 
and there is an extra Rs. 5 lakhs for Ci.il Aviation where the Capital programme 
inevitobly involves an increaRC in maintenance charges: FinRlly, provision is 
made for tht'l restoration of the l'ut in pay for the full t'\'I'elve months of the year· 
instead of eleven as in the current year's figures. This means an extra 11 
lakhs. 

22. Dllfenr.(l.-The Defence Budget stands at the figure of Rs. 45,45 laIths. 
or this, however, RII. 60 laklls is a. special provision for the rf'conRtruction of 
Quetta and the replacement of military stores consumed in connection with 
the earthfJuake. The ol'flinary Budget is, therefore, Re. 44,85 lakhs of which 
R8. If! Inkhs is for nt'w measures. The total figure for the present year is 
Rs. 44,98 lakhs but this includes Rs. 34 Inkhs fol' Indian Military Service 
Family Pensions which, as I explained in rlealing with tht'l Interest heads, is 
omitted from the Defence budget of next year. The comparable figures for 
the two years are, therefore, Rs. 44,64 lakhs and Rs. 44,85Iakhs. The real 
increase is thus Rs. 21lakhs and this is mOl'e than accounted for by two items. 
Rs. I) lakhs represents the restoration of the remaining half of the cut in pay 
of British soldiers which was not budgetted for in 1935·36 and Rs. 20 lakhs. 
an increasecl provipion for OMnant'e st.ores. In regnl'd to the latter I must 
roiterote the n n n~  whkh h","e bf't'D t!iven in this t'onneetion in rl'l·ent 
years that tht' preRent budget figures  do not represent a new permanent low 
level of Defenos expenditare. The surplus stoeD of ordnance storea, the 
eJ:istence of which in the pa.st haa tended to keep down the budget are &po 
1)rOft.Ching exhaustion and the time has now come at which expenditure under 
this head must inevitably rise. 
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23. E:rtraordi'll4ry PaymentB.-I ha.ve referred abOve to the provision in 
the Defence Budget arising out of Quetta. , There is also a provision on the 
Civil Hide of Rs. 40 lakhs under the head " Extraordinary payments." This 
relates mainly to the reconstruction of the most urgently required civil 
buildings and to the continuance of the special establishments created there 
to deal with the em,eJgency. While the bulk of the expenditure on salvage 
will be inourred in tbe current year, site clearance o at on~ will continue 
for sometime into the" new yeu and have had to be provided for. 

, 24. Quetta.-This is probably the most convenient place to review the 
Quetta problem as a whole. In 1935·36 we expect to spend from Civil Funds 
proper Rs. 411lakhs, and Rs. 36 lakhs from Army Funds. Practically the 
whole of this hall been on relief, temporR.ry housing, and salvage though there 
has been a beginning of clearance. Next year we shall have to complete 
clearance and begin reconstruction. Under Civil Grants Rs. 40 lakhs are 
provided of which Rs. 12 lakhs are for clearance and special staff and Rs. 28 
lakhs for reconstruction. Under Defence there ill RII. 10 lakhs for replacement 
of stores and Rs. 50 la:khs for reconstruction. Thus the cost to Govemment 
of the disaster. up to the stage of beginning reconstruction, may be put at 
Rs. 41i plus 36 plus 12 plus 10 lakhs or almost exactly a. crore in aU. The 
reconstruction both Civil and Military is at present expected to cost something 
over seven crores. These estimates are provisional but I have every hope that 
they will not be exceeded. The work will take seven or eight years and we 
do not anticipate that it will be possible to spend appreciably more than a 
,~o  in anyone year. In 1936-37 we begin with Rs. 78lakhs of which Rs. 50 
lakhs is for Military and &s. 28 la.khs for Civil buildings, and in the following 
years the programme will proceed at the rate of about 0. crore a year. 

In explaining the charges on Civil funds I have left out of a.ocount the 
expenditure to be incurred by the two commercial Departments, Railways and 
Posts and Telcgraphs. They have incurred some small expenditure in con-
nection with tho immediate emergency and they will both have to incur expen-
diture on reconstruction. For Railways the cost will be something like R~. 40 
lakhs in all. of which Rs. 12 lakhs has been included in next year's Railway 
budget and for the Posts and Telegraphs department the cost wm be Re. 9l 
lakhs of which Rs. 1 lakh will be spent this year a.nd nearly Rs. 4 lakhs in 
1936-37. 

We have already heard something and I daresay we are destined to hear 
a good deal more tbout the wickedness of paying for the reconstruction of 
Quette. out of revdbue. Perhaps, therefore, I had better sn.y a fow words on 
this subject as a brief opening to the inevitable debate. I take it that nobody 
Will contenrl that the immediate expenditure on relief, salvage and other 
emergency measures incurred during the current year should have been charged 
to capital, with no other resllit.s than to decrease the call by the Army Autho-
rities on the Defence Reserve Fund and to increase the surplus on tho general 
budget by some Rs. 40 lakhe. But what will be advocated widely will be that 
the expenditure upon the reconstruction of the Govcmment buildings together 
with t.hat to be incurred in clearing the site of the city should be borrowed and 
this is the proposition that I shall briefly examine. In the first instance let 
me say t.hat it. is contJ'a.ry to strict financial orthodoxy toO borrow for expendi-
ture which docs not yield a caah return equivliolcnt to th" interest a.nd sinking 
fund charges on the &mount borrowed. I know that this strict view hu not 
always been followed. inIudia ,but lOme people might say that our financial 
diftioultiea would now be . o~a  ... if a little more orthodoxy had been 
obeerved in yea.rs gone by. Apart from that, however. unorthodoxy".. 
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clearly easier to justify in the days when there walt an annual provision of 
lJOJDething like Re. 7 ororee a year for the reduction and avoidance of debt. 
Borrowing for oapital ezpenditure or shall we call it raiding the Sinking Fund, 
for it is nothing elae, may not be a. very heinous offence when the ~ Fund 
is more t.han adequa.te but is that the case now' Leaving out of aocOlmt the 
deficit budgets of the early thirties the actual provision in recent budgets hae 
been limited to Rs. 3 crores. Last year I expressed a certain discomfort at the 
anallneas of this amount but comforted myself with the thought that the Rail. 
ways, which then looked as if they would very shortly resume their contri· 
bution to General Revenues, would soon provide ways and means for an 
increase in the Sinking Fund contribution to a figure more commensurate with 
.. capital debt of R •. 1,200 crores. But clearly .. Ra.ilway contribution hae 
DOW disappeared into the somewhat remote future and we are faced with .. 

t at ~ in which the Sinking Fund oontribution is no more than a quarter of 
1 per cent. of the debt--obviously a dangerously inadequate figure. Who d&re 
... y then that for the next ~n or ~ t years we should by this high. 
sounding device of borrowing to pay for Quetta still further reduce this 
aJreu.dy inadequa.te provision by sums which vary from yea.r to yea.r of course 
but which are of the order of Rs. 75la.khs., I certainly cannot accept IUch 
a proposition. . 

But there is another conslderation. Borrowing has got to be paid for 
some time and clearly the burden of it in this insta.nce of Quetta. would be 
fully felt by the Central Budget in the early forties, i.e., at the time when it 
wilJ or ought to be distributing a proportion of its Income·tax receipts to the 
l'rovinces. The task of a Finance Member at the present time must be to see 
that India is put into a position to finance the new Reforms and at the same 
time is left if possible with its credit in a state of inexpugnable strength. This 
being so I cannot possibly have any part or lot in a device which is both unsound 
in itself, having regard to thc size and structure of our debt, and which more. 
over would diminish the amount ultjmately available for distribution to the 
Provinces. 

25. Poat8 and 'l'elegrapll8.-In my budget speech last yea.r I referred to 'he 
fa.ot tllat the fixation of the contribut·ion to the depreciation fund was still 
under examination. That examination is now complete and it is proposed to 
abandon the depreciation fund conception altogether anel to adopt instead 
that of a. fund for renewa.1s and minor improvements. The renewals fund will 
take over the existing depreciation fund of Rs. 3,17 lakhs and will be fed by 
annual contributions to be fixed for periods of five years. For the first quin-
quennium we have, with the assistance of the Auditor General, calculated that 
a contribution of Rs. 25 lakhs will be an appropriate figure and the Posts and 
Telegraphs budget provides for this amount instead of the Rs. 29 la.khs 
provided last year. . 

The only other iu,m I need mention on ~  expenditure side of the depart.. 
ment is an enhanced proviaion of Re. 2 Jakhs for providing improved postal 
facilities in rural a.reaa. Last year my Honourable friends oppoai_ made 
IItrong representations on this .ubjeat and they wiD no doubt weloome the raa. 
tlaat the improved ftnanciallJOllitioo of the department ea.'" .. in the GODl· 
IDg yea.r to do more in this diieotion than hal been poasible in tb8118'" few 
:nue of deprtllllion. . 
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On tho Revenue side we are reokoning on a oo:ntinuanao of improving 
tmde and an inOl'eUe of Bs. 38 1akbs over the revised lipre fGr 1935·36. On 
this basis the poaitioo workl OIM; .. follows : 

Gl'088 reoeipta 
Workins expenaea 

Not receipts 

Intere8t oha.rges 

Net surplus 

'.' 

8'/1,mma.'1/ oJ the :JI08i1-lor 1936·81. 

(Ra. lakhs. ) 
11,88 
10,93 

95 

80 

16 

26. I am DOW in a position to IRlDlIIl&1'ise the estimates for 1936·87 ... 
follows : 

Revenue • 
Expenditure • 

Surplus 

(Ra. lakhs.) 
87,35 
85,30 

2,05 

Before disposing of this and the surpluses for the two earlier ,years, I mud 
tam aside and give aome account of our Ways and Meana position. 

W A.YS A.lm MBA.N'S. 

27. The Reserve Bank.-First 0. word about the Reserve Bo.nk. The Bank 
began to act as the bankers of Government with effect from the 1st of ~~ 
1935. It took over the management of the ourrenoy and the duties of 80 • 
treasury bills on behalf of Government and of supplying tho Secretary of 
State with his sterling requirements from the same date. In the beginnill[ of 
July it assumed its full banking funotions and fixod its first bank. rate. 'l'he 
first elections to the local boards have been made and its first annual meeting 
has been held at whioh the Exeoutive of the Bank. submitted their report 
of its first nine months working. This report has been published in the Gazette 
and I.need say nothing about it except perhafs to mention that in aooordance 
with Seotion 47 of the Act the Government 0 India has received Re. 43 lakhs 
as its share of the profits, whioh sum  bas been included in the revised esti· 
mates for the current year, 1935·36. 
28. RemlUance.-The ways and means eatimatee for the ourrent year 

provided £26 millions as the sterling requirement. of the Se.oretary of State. 
Our revised forecast stands at £12 million.. This reduction is due to the large 
opening ba.la.nce which the Seoreta.ry of State had on the 1st of April, 1935. It 
will be remembered tha.t our reruittanee operatioaa are now conducted through 
the Reaerve Bank. For the ten months up to the end. of Ja.nuary the Bank haa 
in fact purchased D88I'ly £29 milliona of aterlmg of which about £191 millions 
is still shewn among the assets at the ::Ba.okins Department. In the Iasue 
Department there are considerable sterling assets in exoellB of the sta.tutory 
requirement and aItogetAaer the externa.I position of the Bank is one of extra.· 
ordinary strength. Next year .. shall expect to call npon the Bank for 
"1 milUoaa and this ineIudes the repayment of £16'8 milliona of 51 per cent. 
19IiotJt, IIJ3t..18 without freeb borrOwing in London. On present sheWing 
there IhoaId be no diffioul'y whatever about achieving this programme. 
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, 29. Ptnt OJJice Oui OerliftCtJJeJJ and Sawnga BaM depoBit.!.-Tbe 61 
p0r cent Treasury Bonda, 1935, and the I) per cent Bonds, 1935, matured in 
September and evidently some of the smaller holders have deposit.ed the funda 
made available to them in the Post Office Savings Bank. This accounts 
for the increase in the mised estimate to Re. 9,50 lakhs as against the budget 
figure of Rs. 8,75 lakhs. Next year's forecast assumes deposits in the Post 
Offico Savings Bank of Rs. 8,25 lakhs net and by , net' I mean of course the 
excess of deposits over withdrawals. 

The reduction in the rate of interest on Post Office Cash Certifica.tes in 
1934 haa naturally been followed by larger discharges. We now expect a balance 
between purchases and discharges during the year 1935-36 and a net discharge 
of Re. 50 lakhs during the year 1936-37. It will be remembered that maturi. 
ties will be particularly heavy during the coming financial year. 

SO. Loans to provinee.9.-The estimates for the requirements of provinces 
this year included provision for the repayment of the 6! per cent Bomba.y 
Development Loan, 1935. There will be no such unusual item in 1936-37 
and we are providing about Rs. 51 crores only instead of about Rs. 11 crores. 

31. Borrowing Programme.-Govemment have been able to take consi· 
derable advantage of the low market rates for borrowing which prevailed both 
in India and in England during the year. Two loans were issut-'Cl. The first. 
was a sterling loan early in July for £10 millions of three per ClCnt stock, 1949-5:& 
in part replacement of £12 millions of six per cent Sterling Bonds, 1935-37. 'J'he 
loan was Issued at 98 and was oversubscribed seven times, the list,s being clol!('lll 
ten minutes after opening. The services of the Governor of the Reserve Bank, 
who was in London at the time, were available during the negotiations for this 
loan, and I am glad to be able gratefully to acknowledge them. 
At the end of the same month a three per cent Rupee Loa,n, 1951-54, _ 

Rs. 15 crores at Rs. 00-8 was announced. Tho Rescrve Bank was entrusted 
with the issue of the loan and applications amounted to nearly 30 crores. 
Applications for conversion of fin per cent Bonds, 1935, and 6l per cent 
Treasury Bonds, 1935, were accepted in full and were allotted nearly Rs. 13 
crores. This is the first time that the Government of India hilS been able 
to raise a three per cent medium term loan at such a favourable rate. 
£3l millions of East Indian Railwa.y 41 per cent debenture stock, 1935-65. 

have also boon repaid during the year. 

Next, year there Ilre no rupee maturities but as I have rreviously mentioned 
£16'8 millions of 51 per cent Sterling Stock, 1936-38 fal due for repayment 
and we are proceeding on the Il8sumption that 'we shall be able to repay this 
amount without further borrowing in London. However, that depends on 
conditions later iO the year and not being a prophet I can only express hopes. 
I do. however, estimate on the basis of my hopes and for the purpose of calculat-
ing interest charges next year I aasume the repayment of the sterling stock 
without replacement. Th18 together with the full effect of the conversion 
operations of the prOllent year enables us, as I have already said, to reduce the 
estimate for interest charges to RB. 9,20 la.kha. or nearly Rs. I! crores less 
than the revised, estimate for tho current year. 

32. Tretuu'7/ BiU8.-'fhe Treasury Bills outstanding on the lBt April, 1935, 
amounted to Rs. 18,27 la.khs with the Publio and Re. 36,07 lakba wit.h ~  

Reserve Bank. a total of Re. M.341akhs. The revised estimate provides for the 
red_ction of this amount to Re. 13.99 lakhs with the Publio and Re. 20.10 
lakhs with the Reserve Bank, Rs. M,09lakha in all by the end of Ku-oh 1836.; 
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&8 against & total of RB. 46 orores anticipated in the budget. The difference 
of Rs. 12 ororea is due to the oaaoella.tion of Bills held in the IMue ~a. t on' 
of t\Je Reserve B&nk mainly &8 a. result of the transfer of surplus sterling a.saets 
to the Bank. The a.verage ra.te of interest on Treasury Bills for the 10 months 
ending January 3lat, 1936, W&8 Rs. 1-4-9 per cent against R8. 1·8·10 per cent 
for the corresponding period la8t year. 
Next year, on the a.ssumption that woe 80re able to repay the sterling loan 

1rithout further borrowing from the market, we expeot the outstanding b8Ja.noe 
of trea.aury bills on the 31st of Maroh, 1937, to. be R8. 20,10 lakhs with the 
Reserve Bank and Rs. 24,99 lakbs with the Publio a total of Rs. 45,09 lakbs. 

PROPOSALS POB 1986·87. 

88. I have now set out the final results of 1984·85, the revised forecast 
of 1935-36 ancl the first forecast of 1936-37. I now turn to the surpluses 
that have either accrued or are expected to accrue and Government's pro-
posals for dealing with thcm. They are, first, the balance of Rs. 1,781 
lakhs remaining over in the Rural Development Fund from the surplus of 
1984-35, secondly, the expected surplus of Rs. 2,42 lakhs for the current 
year, and finally the estimated surplus of Rs. 2,05 lakhs for next year. 

34. Burplu. for 1934-35.-From the balance of Rs. 1,781 lakhs avail-
able in the Rural Development Fund we proposE! to allocate: 
Firat.-A grant of Rs'. ao lakhs for Agrioultural Research. This will 

cover the Rs. 10 lakhs still outstanding of the block grant promised to the 
Imperial Council of Agrioultural R ~ a  when it was first established 
811d 8 further Rs. 20 lakhs for finanoing other urgent schemes of research, 
some of which will be under the direct oontrol· and supervision of Govern-
ment. These other schemes include sugarcane research, and investigations 
in connection with the dairying side of animal husbandry. This branch 
of the peasants' activity has not received sufficient attention in the pas •. 
Experience elsewhere emphasises its importance to the cultivator, both as 
a means of supplementing his income and of adding to his diet element. 
tbat make for good nutrition and, therefore, for good health. 

Secondly.-A grant of Rs. 10 lakhs to the Indian Research Fund 
Association. Henlth is a yital factor·in measures aiming at II' general 
improvement in the conditions of village life and to ensure that the 
benefit of these Rs. 10 lakhs goes primarily to the rural population the 
Association will be required to devote the amount mainly to Bchemes con· 
nected with the prevention or oure of malaria. 

Thirdly.-A grant of Rs. 15 lakhs for the benefit of cottage and small 
IIcale woollen industries. 

Honourable Members are aware that the case for the protection of tbe 
woollen industry was examined last year by the Tariff Board and that 
for certain reasons, including t,he refusal of evidenoe on the part of an 
important section of the mill industry, we were W1able to aooept its olaim 
to protection. But woollen manufacture is also carried on in cottages and 
in small scale workshops; and the Tariff Board's findings luggested that 
this branch of . tbe industry stood in greater need of 88sistance than the 
other. Further, there was no reason why the action of the maaufacturera 
should be allowed to prejudice its c1aime. . 
But, as. the Tamr Board pointed out in this 01188 a cottage induBtry itt 

Ukely t.o derive more benefit from teohnical advice and assistance in 
marketing arrangementa than from the impoeition of protective duties. 
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GcwemmRut, therefore, pcopose to ma.1le a graot for t-he benefit. of tbe 
cottagc and small lIC.ale woollen industry amounting to Re. 5 lakhs to be 
.pread over five years foIld our intention is that it should he admini8tereci 
on lines somewhat similar to thOle adopted in the case of the corresponding 
~ ant for scriculture, except thtlt. 8S reach is not likely to be involved',' 
the States will not participate in the alloca.tion of funds. The actual 
execution of provincial schemes financed from this gran.t will be in the 
hands of the Provincial Departments of Industries. 

Fou1thly.-A grant of Rs. 20 lo.khs to the Fund for development of 
broadcasting. This Fund iI, of course, only ~ a a  for capital expendi-
ture; recurring expenditure is to be provided in the budget in the normal 
way. In my speech last year I emphasiscd that the expression "economic 
development alid improvement of rural areas" WIl1l used "-in a wide sense 
to cover any measure which will conduce to the amelioration of the 
conditions of the cultivators and rural classes". Broadcasting which now 
provides instructional lectures on agriculture and health has a quite legiti-
·mate claim on this fund and t·he additional grant will help to satisfy the 
demand for such informatioQ over a larger areo.. 

This allocation will bring the fund to Rs. 40 lakhs. Although the 
.xpenditure 80 far inourred againat the fund amounts to rather less than 
Rs. 4 lakhs (for' the Delhi station) we have before us estimates for work 
costing Rs. 82 lakhs, Bnd the field fol' further development is extensive. 
It is obviously desirable-in fact essential-that we should have the best 
technical advice available before we embark upon this further deMlop-
manto We have been fortunate in obtaining this, for the Brit.ish Broad-
casting Corporation ho.'Ve very kindly lent us Mr. Kirke, the head of·their 
ReRearch Department, W advise us on our future programme and I hope 
that it will be possible to place definite proposals before the Standing 
Finance Committee next month. After these grants there is still left in 
the Fund Re. l,08i lakhs. We shall in lVll probability allocate the bulk 
(If this to Provinces on a rural population basis for expenditure on 
schemes to bo approved by the Government of India. But before decid-
ing upon this finally we shall review the results of last year's grants. It 
will be remembered that I circulated to the House on the 6th September 
llilst a full description of the scnemes which had been approved by the 
o~ n nt of India in conneotionwith the grants amounting to Rs. 921 
lakhs which have already been made to Provinces. We have called for 
f"l1 reports from Locnl Governments nil t.o the actual progress and results 
of their schemes. We expect that these will be available next month 
and in the light of them we shall decide whether any alteratiol'ls are 
nece'l18ary in the conditions of our grants. Needless to eny Provincial 
Government. are more closoly in touch with local conditions and needs 
than we are but, at the same time,the Government of India has ita 
reaponaibilities in the matter Mld it will be for consideration whether we 
should not define more cloeely the categories of schemes which we are 
,prepartld to approvo. At all oosts we must guard agaiftst too muoh diftu-
.ion of afton. and we must moreover be eare'ful to see that 'our money 
is spent on the most useful schemes. As BOOn as definite-conclusions 
havo been reaohed we .hall ta_ the H0U18 fully into our oo,n4deuoe both 
flS regarda the .,.Bulb ·of laetJoar's achemea and our intentiona ,.. the 
future. 
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Perhaps the House will forgive me if I point Ollt that in the last two 
yelllr'8 the Government of India have allotted nearly RB. 8i Cl'OreS in the 
way of special grants for rurai purpose.. I emphasise the word 'special' 
for the Leader of the. Opposition waxed sarcastic over the grants made last 
year as if they were the only contributions which the Government of 
lndill' had made to rural welfare. I dealt with that argument then nnd 
I have no doubt that I shall have to deal with it again but at present 
my purpose is only to claim that we have shewn and are shewing that. 
whenever resources are available. we are prepared. to supplement in no 
niggardly fashion the work that Provincial  Governments are doing on 
behalf of those in the villages. 

SURPLUS POl! 1985-86. 

85. Initial building equipfnent 01 Bind and O';"a.-1 now come to the 
surplus of Rs. 2.42 lakhs which we expect to have on tho 51st Maroh 
next. To begin with I propose to allot Bs. 45 lakhs of it to ~ special 
fund for assisting Sind and Orissa to meet their expenditure on the adap-
tation of old and the provision of new official buildings. It was originally 
intended to advance the amounts required for this purpose by way of 
intE'rest-bearing and repayable loans but there are two reasons why we 
think thnt this would be ungenerous. Firat because the needs of these 
two provinces look like being more than was supposed and secondly. there 
is the consideration of what has been done in the past in similar circum-
stances. In 1921. all the provinces were started off with necesa&ry build'-
ings free of debt incumbrances. The North-West Frontier Province was 
given, at its inception, not only the emt.ing Govemment of India Building! 
in the Province but also a grant of Rs. 5 lakhs to adapt them. It might 
reason8'bly be held then that Sind and Orissa have corresponding claims 
on the Centt'C'. Moreover, in asseslling thA subvcntions c1enrlv tho exist-
ence of 0. liability for loan charges for such B purpose would have to be 
taken into secount and it may, therefore, be said that for a good mnny 
years at any rate the Government of Indio. would, if it insisted on pay-
ment of theRe loan charges, merely be talrlng away with onc hand and 
giving back with another. 

I may perhaps add two things: 

(a) that we propose to limit our liability strictly to Rs. 45 IBlths. and 
(bl that this amount \'I'ill be divided 80 as to give Rs. 17i lakhs 

to Bind. and Re. 27. lakhs to Oriasa. The reason for the 
npparent prefelCll.l11 to Orissa is of course that Sind already 
hAtl 1\ ooneidt'rable part of the buildings it will oef'd. 

After this grant there will remain available from 1985-00 a sum of 
Rs. 1,97 lakhs and, before I can deal with this, we must not only look 
at tho position as it is likely to be in 1986-87 but ""e must nl80 casi; 
fc,rward and attt'lmpt to ~o some estimate o( the position we shall be 
f&Oed with in 1987-88 and the immediately succeeding years. 

86. Re·",.nue Rt::'eT1:t Fund,-We now expect to have a non.r('cul'l'ing 
'balance of Rs. 1,97 lak'bs available from 1985-86 and an estimntcd """'1J),JII 
of Re. 2,05 la'khe aV811abletn 1986-87. What does this imply for Hl:J7·38 
"hich we are assuming toO be the first year (1f Provincial Autonom,V? If 
all gOes well. we m9.Y perhaps ciount upon of'r'tlrin reductions in interest 
ch:U-1J8I and improvement. of revenue which will produce what in 
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Government of India. parlance is known as a betterment of some Re. 2i 
eruresover the figures for UJ36·87. On the other hand, the separation of 
Burmtl. will cost U8 Re. 21 crores in that year while it would not be safe 
to assume a figure of less than RI!. 2 crores as the cost of the' initial 
adjustments which will eml:!rge from Sir Otto Niemeyer's enquiry, i.e., on 
the existing basis of taxation we can expect in 1937·38 at best a bare 
balance. If this conclusion is right, then it looks at first· sight, as if it 
would be unjustifia.ble to reduce taxation at all this yenr and', of course, it 
is always much more satisfactory to play for safety in financial affairs. 1 
know, however, what feeling was aroused in commercial quarters by the 
postponem£,nt of their claim for a reduction of the emergency taxation in 
favour of the restoratbn of the pay cut and it b(:hoves me, therefore, to 
look a little more closely into the possibilijjies. For this purpose it is 
neceS:iars' to ·look also at the year 1938·89. There ought in that year to 
be no major alterations of expenditure while, we may hope that if our 
affairs continue to go weH, there mny be n further expansion of some 
Rs. 2 crorp.s in re"enue ~ . If .j/hi!! clliculaiion is justified, then it 
would perhaps be legitimate to reduce taxation in Ul36·37 by something 
·like Rs. 2 crores if we., can find a non.recurring balance of about the same 
amount to fill up the consequent deficit in 1937·88. Here then is the 
"ignificance of the Rs. 1,97 lakhs remaining over from Hl35-86. I propose 
to ask the House to t o,n ~  this balance to a Revenue Reserve Fund 
available to help out the finances of the first year of Provincial Autonomy 
'lnd in this way I can, with a fairly clear conscience, propose remissions of 
taxation in 1936-37 so long as they do not alienate revenue to a greater 
extent tJlan about Rs. 2 crores a year. 

What then shall the reductions be? 

SURPLUS FOR 1936·37. 

87. Reduction of Tazee on Income.-The most insistent demand with 
· ,. .. hioh I am confronted is the claim for the abolWon of t.he emergency 
taxes upon 'income and, as the House knows, there exist certain pledges 
upon this subject given by my predecessor. The complete removal of the 
p.esent surcharge of one-sixth on income·tax. and super-tax would cost 
Re. 2,76 lal;hs per annum, while the abolition of the tax on incomes 
beiween I\s. 1,000 nnd RI!. , ~ , us I said last year, must also be 
included in :the emergency class-would cost Bs. 47 lakhs more. 
Obvi!lusly if' we are limited to surrendering no more than Re. 2 crorel' 
a "car, we cannot meet the demand fol abolition in full. But we can 
go' a geod way towards it and we propose ~ abolish the tax on lower 
· incomes and to hILlve the present surcharge, lellving it in future at one-
twelfth. In ot·her words, we "haU, in the lilst two years have removed the 
· emergency tax on 10""er incomes alk,gether Rnd reducr.d the surcharges on 
: income-tax und ta~ by two-thirds. The cost of the proposed reduc-
· tions is Rs. 1,85 lakhs and the surplus for 1986-87 is reduced to. Rs .. 20 
la),hs acoordingl,.. 

88. Rec1uction in Pottage Rntee.-With no more than Rs. 2O.1akba 
lelt in hand, we can clearly make no further substantial -cut in t.aution 
RUt! \\"0 propose, therefore, to make a ~ta  conceBSion which,. though 
· §nex-l)tmsive, will, we. believe. be generally . we)comedif BOt ,~  

reoeived. .~. tbe. inoreaae in the "eight of the ODe anna t~. o~ 
B half to one tola and trhe adoption of ir. ac&leo( an additional balf· &Dna 
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!for every additional tola. ·It ~  cost Rs. 1::S lakhs fA year /loud it. will 
. .tI.bsorb aU but Rs. 2 lakhs of the expected surplus on tbe Poats and 
..Toiegrll.pbs ~t and all but Re. 7 lakbs of that on the general Budget: 

CONOLU8ION. 

3\J. I have now completed Diy story. 1 cannot expect that .everybody 
-will lind it agreeable. 1 do expect, however, t.hai all fair-minded peoplu 
will admit that it ~ a reasonable compromise between the claims of the 
. .a(llricultural producer, the claims of the d.irect taxpayer and the sUp'rome 
necessity for preserving the credit of India. If I have erred, I think it ia 
in departing 'too much from the strict canons of financial orthodoxy which 
I put forward last year, vi •. , that non-recurrent resoun'es should not be 
devoted to recurrent demands. The only justification for this departure 
is the fact that India's economic and political barometers are both riBin«. 
If tb<.y continue to rise, all may be well. II they ~ not, • the risk will 
. be proved unjustified. And perhaps 1 may end by aaying that the 
uconomitl barometer cannot rise If the polimcal barometer falls and that 
.the political ,~tt  must fall if the political thermometer rises. (Loud 
und Continued Applause.) 

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL. 

The HODourable IIr lam.. aria (Finance Member): Sir, 1 heg to 
J'T10Vt' for leave to introduce the Indian Finance Bill, 1986. 

JIr. Preliden\ (The Honourable Sir A.bdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That It!ll.ve he gl'lmled W illt.r .. dll.·" thp Indian Finan"e Bill. ~.'  

'fhp motion was a40pted. 

The BoDOUl'able IIr .ram .. aria: Sir. I introduce the Bill. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

fte HODOUl'able IIr BrlpeDdra StrOM (Leader of the HOlliN') : Sir. I 
understand that it is DOW definitelv known that the fd holiday will b" 
on Thursdav next week. Unlese, therefore, it is the wisb of the HOUSE, 
"that the ~  immediately preceding thE'! fd holiday should he kept free, 
the general discussion of the budget will take place on t·be days already 
allotted for the purpose, namely, Tuesday and Wednesday. In the ernnt 
·of the House desiring not to sit on th .. dB)· preceding the ld holidAY, 
the gpneral discUHion would take place on Monday and Tuesday and 1 
"m authorised to announoe that in this event HiB Excellency the Governor 
Clenerai would be pleaaed to revise the allotment of days accordingly. 
The position is, thAt unless the House oW'eeR to Bit. on the 2nd of March. 
there is DO posBibility of keeping the ABtteD'lbly closed on thfl 4th. 

Ka1llYl1,. Mutua IaIalb Ballad. (South Madras: Muhammadan): 
He) far all the Muslim Members of the AlI8eJIlbly are OODcnmect. I am 
""lthoriaed t,o say that we are quite prepared to Bit OD Monday, but W8 
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lMaulvi t;yed MurtUZ8 Sahib BahadU1'.] 
nrl' ve!7 keen on having the 4th as a holiday beoause it happens to be 
the HtJ.j day. So far as that day is ooncemed, Govemment may be aware 
that the United Provinoes Government and the Punjab o n n~ have 
allowed the Raj day and the Iddny to be observed as holidays, and so 
1Io1eo Bihar and 'some other provinces. But so far as the Govemment of 
halill Kre concerned, they have declared only one day as holiday and 
not the Ho; day, whioh, a8 1 have already stated in my letter to you 
yesterday, Sir, is as impOltant Uf.; till' Itt day or rHther more important. 
So we are ~' keen on having the Haj day also 88 holiday a.nd we are· 
'1uite prepared to sit on Monday .... 

Mr. Prealden' ('L'he Honourable Hir Abdur Rahim): The Raj day is. 
Tbunday? , 

. . 
Maul91 &Jed Kutua Sablb Bahacllll: Wednesday. ThunJday is the 

14.y, Bnd I hope my non·Muslimfriends will not grudge our enjoying 
that holiday on the 4th, along with the 5th. 

Pandtt GovIDd Ballabh Pa.nt (Hohilkuud Knd KUJlltt.oll Divilliolls: NOII-
Muhu.mmtt.du.n Rurul): Sir, I have no objection to 4th utlini u holidllY. 
rn facio I join Syed Murtuza Sahib in the request that he has made t.o 
the GoverntTltlllt thaI, the 4th mlly b(! obsf'rved us u holiday. But I do 
feel that it. would not be fair to the House to hold t.he general cliseuHsion 
on t·he budget on the ~n . Last ycur, the budget was iutroduced o~  

28th Ilnd the general discussion Mtart.ed 011 the 5th. So far as my Tecol· 
lention goes, every year there has been an interval of not. less (·hIlIl four 
day.; and, in any ca8e, not le8B than three days between the introduction 
of the budget anq the general discussion .... (interruption) I IItnnrl 
corrected: I am JlTepnrod to accept there might have been occaRions when 
fhe inte!"Val was shorter. But I think the matter can be arranged other· 
\\'ise. 7th is a holiday so far as the Assembly is oonC'f'men: it ill n Sutllr-
day; we are not sitting on that day; it i8 probably "lll.1 Led for the disous-
sion of the Delimitation Committ.ee Report or some official business. I 
suggest. that the business of the 6th be taken over to the 7th And 
t,hllt th£l 6th be allotted for disl'ussion on t,he general hurlgt,t in plnce 
of 4th. 

Some BoDourable Kembers: 7th is Hali day. 

Pandlt. Govblcl Ballabh Pant: Then, there is another difficulty, that 
IIcvE'lral of our Members have gone away under the impression that the 
2nd would be It holiday aud there will be no meeting on t.hat date. 
ancl B~ a  others a .'n~ us  have ~ot engajlCmentB which t ~  cannot 
nowpoatpone. So, in these oircumstanoea, it will be very difficult if thfl 
ARsembly aiu on the lmeL I would request the Government to find some 
way out, so that 'fib may be • holiday and the Al86IIlbly may not s;t 
on the gnd. 

III. K. B . .An., (Bernr Reuftlsl'nt8tive): Hir, I rile to,endol'll8 what 
my friend, Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant, has said. It is really a pity 
t.hat, we should be put on the homs of • cH1811RQ'.· ill •. /1J!Mter like this. 
but! so far .. the pouibility of a n~ a. holida), on the 4th is coneernf'.d. 
it .. an BfI'&1lI8II'ent which tb. Government mipt very wen think of 
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tuuking without cOlnpeHing this House t.o sit On.' Monday. As my Honour-
able friend just said, many Honourable Members have made arrangements 
to go out and return to Delhi on Tuesday for taking part in the ~n a  
discussion of the bud .. eL To makfl ehnnges at the f'ieventh hour ill alL 
tlwir programmes will mean tt n~ t~~ arrangements made in mnny 
plnees, and I think it would be preJudICIal. If that, IItrllllgelllf'nt, WKS 
to be made, then it would have been fair that some pfopol'ni In thHt effect 
I\hould have been made at least 8 week before .  .  '  . 

Mr. Prea1den\ (The IJonourable Sir Abdur Rahim): DONI Ih,· Honol/r-
able Member agree that the -4th should be a holiday?' . 

Mr. Il. S.hey: 1 have not the least objeetioll. I should he very glad 
to have Il holiday on that day, but some other arrangement. will hn\'f' to 
he much· excepting asking this House to sit on Monday. 

The Honourable Sir Krtpendra SIrcar: Sir. I hope my Honolll'able' 
friends will not take offence if I say that they are contriving to throw 
the task of dilo\plellsing Rome section of the Hou!'e on the Government, 
but our position iR thiR. On the 6th there iR going to be 8 genAr81 dis-
cussion of tbe budget in the Council of State. and suit iR not, possible 
t<> ~  to the request that hRs been made. 7th is 8 gllzetted holiday 
on account of Holi teRtivltl. 1f thl' 4th March. thA dll\' p"pctlding Id, ill 
~  an important day. about the merits of which T sha.ll say notlling, 
t.iWIl we should have been informed about it earlier. These dates were 
annOlmnAd ill .JnnllHr:v. IIno In,\ friend R t~ tiJI the day rreceding the 
~n  of Mn!'Ch, Bnd asks Government to make changes when it is impos-
Rihle to make such changes. and he is himself unable to poinl' Q way out, 
of t.he difficulty. Nothing was said between' January, when these dates 
were announced. and yesterday. Then. Sir, as a matter of fact. this 
House had never at nn), time been eloReo. for tw.) days on account of ld. 
I am not for one moment suggesting that. the day 'is not an important 
ony, but if proper representat.ions hnd been made nt, the proper t,ime, then, 
Sir, something could have been done, but we are in this position that WI"> 
I'x'!romeiy regret, 88 the House finds it inconvenient, to sit. on the 2nd, 
we ~ nnot pOBl'ihl,v, nR WI' lI.rfl lIit.llated now. BgreA t.n +.h(> 4th n~ R 

holiday, 

Sir Iluhammad Yakub (Rohilkulld and Kumflon Divisions: Muhllm-
madan RllI'fll): It iR alco pORsible that the 4th itself may be an ld day. 
It has not heen oAeideo, In Rome plaoAII t,he moon appAarAd on Sunday 
IIlso .  ,  ,  . 

Ill. Prelident (The HonoUl'RbJe Sir Abour Rahim): It has bellO settled 
now. 

Sir Kuh&llUDAd Yakab: That h'y not yet been settled. Sir, 

J[r. Prtlldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chni.. under. 
Rtends from the Honourable the Leader of the &USA who apparently hRII 
informBt,ion that ij. has been decided. '  . 

The HODourable Sir lIripeDdra StrcIr: My information if' thAt. it hAll 
heAn decided finally, 



1808 L28TH lou. lQ36. 

Sir Oo.ujl lebaDp (Bombay City: Non-Muhumma.dan Urban): Wha1. 
is the objection to both Houses having a general discussion on the sanu. 
day? 

fte Honourabl. Sir lam.. Grlg (Finance Member): Because thts 
l"ina.nce Member cannot be in two places at the same time. 

Mr. Prll1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): As there is agree-
ment on t.his point, the origina.l arrangement must stand. 

« 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, tbtl 
3rd March, 1986. 
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